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Rainy to grapple 'with cultured and con-
ccitcd Anglican Broad Churchism.

In England there is much excitenient la
connection ivith proposed :eForms in thse
Established Churech. An earnest agitation
for disestablisisment ia being conciuctcd by
Dissenters, led by Mr. Miali. On thse other
hand a IlChurcis Defence Association " has'
been organized nder tise patronage of
Ieading lords, spiritual and temporal. Con-
vocation bas met and bas had under con-
si'deration some changes la thse Frayer
Book; but no definite conclusion lias beca
reaclied. An effort will ho msade to legalize
thse shortening of tise services. An attempt
is also being miade to geL rid of thes o-
called Athanasian Crecd, espcially its
damuatory clauses. Tise best friends of
thse Englisis Churcis are cager to, reform it ;
for it cannot long stand as it is. The ije.
formners ask for grestcr liberty in the use of
thse Frayer Book-for lay representation ia
the goverament of tise churcis-for thse
abolition of sîmony and other crying
abuses. Parliament bas rejected a bill
proposed by thse Earl of Shaftesbury to
facilitate churcis discipline.

The Romeward movement among the
Higis Churcis section of tise English Churcis
id as notable as ever; and there appears no
powcr to correct it. Thse Judgments.of thse
Privy Council are generally treated with
contQmpt. The Il 3road Church'-* mnove.
ment is as lively and atreng as ever--I)eau
Stanley being its leader. Ris theory, and
that of bis sehool, la tisat an Established
Churcis shonid comprehead thse wisole
nation whatever thse diversity of beliefs-
'Roman Catisolie, Presbytçrian, Baptiat,
Independent, Socinian, Myahommedan.

The most impressive religious serviceý of
the century took place on thse 27tb Febru.
ary. AUl thropgh the BritishIs les thse
people offered up Thanks to God for restor-
ing to healtis the Prince of Wales. Thse
Qucen and tise representatives of tise nation
worsi .pped in St. Paui's Cathedral, and
tise day was obsereed ia London wlth n-
usual des£'rnstrations o? poplar good wiU.
i"rWe thank God ior a Queen wbo thanks
God, and for all.ia eyery place who thank
God with ber. Wonid only thse wholo

nation partook of tbeir spir~it Bitn
would flot hc less great if ail hcr people
kuew and assumcd their fit attiuce before
Him who docth according to Rlis will ia tise
armies of lâcaven and aniong tie in.
habitants of the earth.'

In Ireland the Presbyterians are cngaged
in carnest missionary and churcli extension
efforts. No branch of the churcli shows
greater s'igor in the cause of evangrelization
at homo and abroad. They bave risen
nobly in defence of national education, and
in opposition to the arrogant demnands of
the Church of R.ome. The Episcopal.
Church in lreland ia beacoming more de-
cidcdly Protestant since it has been dis.
cstàblished.

In France there la a niovement that
promises to bo of great importance. il.
Michand, Vicar of tihe Madeleine, has re-
volted against the Archbishop of Paris and
taken t'ha sanie stand with. Fathers
I)ollinger and Hyacinthe. Thse Arclsbishiap
is an Ultransontane of the strictest typ,
and ho insisted that ail the clergy sbould
flot only acknowiedge publiciy the dogaa
of the Papal Infailib*eity -but should believe
it in their hearts, M. Mchaud fouud that
he could not believe thse dogusa. Others
sympathize with bum, but it ia still doubtful
if more tisan very few will have the
courage to, take their stand with tise Vicar.
flowev'er the defection of two suchi mea as
Fathers Hyacinthie and Mch.aud, is itself
significant and encouraging. .Evaugeical
movements in France are meeting ýwith
encouraging success.
*lu Germaxay there bas been a wery sharp
contest between the civifl authorities and the
Ultramontanists. B3ismarck bas iwith rare
and refresblng -boldncss met the eaemy
rigbt in the front and denounced the
sebemes of the priests. Iu Bavaria, tIc
centre of thse Il Old -Catholie" movemeur,
thse Govemament bas-zaaaged to deftat thse
IJitramontane party. Several new chrche
have been opened for the use of the excom-
municated foliowersof Dr. IDollingçr.

In Spain there, are symptoms of progres,
and revival. Evangelicai work ia R1ome
bas suffered by thse suddcn deatis of. leî.
Dr. Lewis, who long iaboured ia that citY,
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